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In my recent article "\/bat's Wrona With Present Day Loop Anteno.." I observed es others You can set a little IIOre lain out of the 1 foot loop and amp of Fia. 1 by us inS taps
before me have observed that a 4 foot air core loop 18 too large for 1IIOstDXere, and asreed at two tums eacb side of center tap, or taps at one tum each aide of center tap. 1 don't
with lluuell Edmunds and Ralph Sanaarino that a 2 foot air core loop 18 a reasonable l'recOllllllend tbb becauae tbe bigher sianal leve1a are not neces..ry, and the :l.acrnsed Q se..a
starting point for a biBb perforunce loop antenna, And in my cOllpanion article "BiSh to degrade audio quality when Ibteninl :I.a wider receiver bandwidths. You can alao let a
Dynamic Ranse Balun Loops" I presented two unamplified and one amplified 2 foot air core . little 1IIOre sain at the hiah frequency and of the MIlband and 160 meter baa band by reducing
loops. But a 2 foot air core loop 18 still quite larla and not ..ay to move around. Thia Ithe value of 111 end :l.acr..sinl the value of 12 (keep 111+ 12 approximately equal to 470 ohms),
motivated me to develop a 1 foot air core loop and companiOn amplifier which are not IllUch lbut I don't recOllllllena thb either. The three tum tapa and values of 111and 12 have been
luger than a ferrite rod loop, but which have demonstrably better performance - a lover carefully chosen for opt:lm..maignal levala and flat sain. The amp of liS. 1 can be used vith
nobe floor (better aenaitivity), and III1ch better atronl aisnal handl:l.ad performance. ferrite rod loops (pre1:1m:1.aary testa &Ussgt that a 2 or 3 tum tap each aide of center tap

. 18 aat18factory), but I reco_end asa:l.aat that. If you feel that you need better performance,
The main problem with develop:l.aS a high performance 1 foot air core loop vaa the amp. uae the -p as it waa intended, with a 1 foot air core loop. Finally, 1:he -p of Fig. 1 can

The improved balanced differential amp (BDA) :I.a the fint article above, while adequate for 'be used with tbe 2 foot loop deacribed :I.a my previous article, but I recOlDend asainat that
ferrite rod loops, had detectable 2nd order DID producta when used vith a 1 foot air core Itoo unless you live far avay frOll sources 0' ...n-made and power line noiae, and the HI! signal
loop.' Tappins the BDA:l.aput down on the 1 foot air core loop improved the DID somewhat, but!levela at your location ere lover than normal. Perhaps someone in HavaU, Alaaka, or northern
did not eliminate the spurious responaea completely. The V-310 amp for the 2 foot loop vaa Canada could benefit by uains the &lip of Fia. 1 with a 2 foot air core loop.
tried with the 1 foot loop, but the amp lain was aliahtly inadeqUate for the I foot loop. .
The solution vas to add a second V-310 amp.

The dual D-3l0 amp :I.a FiS. 1 below ia identical to the amp for my 2 foot loop (in FiS.
S of the second article above) up to T3. A different source bias circuit 18 required for Q2
to bolate the source of Q2 from +9 volta DC applied t6 the dra:l.a of QI througb T3. The
source bi.. redator for Q2 ia the combined res18tance of 111 and 12. It 18 split into two
parte becauee vith the standard circuit (111 .. 0 and 12 .. ll) amp lain ia not uniform
throughout the HI! bandl sain at hisher frequencies ia hisher. It might ae that :l.aacrtins
redatance (111) in the a!pal path would lower gain uniformly, but that did not happen; gain
at lover frequencies 18 unchanged, while ga:l.a at h1&her frequencies 18 reduced. By trial
and error 111 .. 12 .. 220 ohms vaa founa to give .nearly uniform gain while cominS close to the
Q2 source bias deaign goal of 470 omu. Output a1gna11eve1s were aomewhat h1&her than for
the 2 foot air core loop with two tum tapa, ao three tum taps were u..d.

C L Tl T2 Il T3 T4

QI, Q2 - Slliconix V-310
C - 660 pF,

atraigbt line frequency
L.- 22 tuma, 118 stranded,

7 atrenda of '22, center
tapped, tapa three turns each aide of
center tap, 1 foot square frame, 1/4" apac:l.agbetween tuma. 1-3/4" apac:l.agbetveen
11 tum halv..

Tl, T2, T3, T4 - 70 bifi1ar turns of 130 81\ameledcopper wire
on AmidonFT-82-6l ferrite toroid core

RFCI, IlFC2 - 100 uH choke, Houaer 43HR104
IlFC3, RFC4, IlFCS- laB choka. Houaer HE 434-112o-1031t
II - 470 omu
Ill, 12 - 220oluu OneFoot Air CoreLoop
FB- ferrite bud, Amidonn-64-l01
TuningRange- about 500 ltBato 2000ItH&after adjuat:l.aatbe spec:l.aaof L
Current Drain - about 8.5 aA .
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